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Current World controlled by Devil Since God Being Defeated
Words that prove that the devil is the ruler: yin and yang(陰陽), ghosts(鬼神), etc.
(This man refers to the Victor
Christ of the Victory Altar.)
So you should look in the Bible
carefully. The Spirit of God in
Abraham was transferred to Isaac,
the spirit of the God of Isaac was
moved to Jacob. And it was passed
to Dan gun Grandpa, and then to
the Spiritual Mother, Park Tae Sun.
The spirit of God in the Spiritual
Mother, Park Tae Sun, was shifted
to the Victress Eve, and then
the God in the Victress Eve was
put into the seventh Victorious
Savior. So, This man is not only
the seventh angel but also the one
who opens the seventh seal. So
Abraham opens the first seal.
Seven figures veiled in Bible

Isaac is the second sealer, Jacob
is the one who opens the third seal,
and Dan gun is the one who opens
the fourth seals. Then the Spiritual
Mother is the one who opens the
fifth seal. And then the Victress
Eve is the one who opens the sixth
seal. And the Savior Completer
is the one who opens the seventh
seal. If you read the Bible like this,
you can see it surely. That’s why
the Spiritual Mother built the Faith
Village in Sosa area, right?
At that time, they thought if they
entered the Faith Village, they
went to the 1000-year Castle, and
sang the hymn of the 1000-year
castle. The 1000- year Castle is the
body of the Spiritual Mother. The
body who has the spirit of God is
the 1000-year Castle. Secondly,

the 2000-year Castle is the body of
the Victress Eve. Then the 3000year Castle is the Victorious Savior
in the last days. The body of This
man is the 3000-year Castle. So
the 3000-year Castle built the
Baekman(白萬)Altar meaning
white people in Zion Castle, why
is this Altar called Baekman(白萬)
Altar? Because it is in Sosa area.
As So(素)means white, So(素)and
Bae(白) has the same meaning.
So the name of this altar became
Baekman(白萬) Altar. So speaking
of building Baekman(白萬)Altar,
did the Spiritual Mother construct
Baekman(白萬) Altar? No.
He told This man to build the
altar and he named the altar
’SeungNi Jedan’meaning’Victory
Altar’ over the phone. That’s why
This man put up the sign, ’SeungNi
Jedan’.
So the history of this Victory
Altar is that God of Abraham has
come all the way here. So that’s
why the true Savior is supposed to
appear in Korea, not in any other
country.
First War Between God and Devil

God defeated in the first war
against the devil. Therefore, God
was deprived of his world by the
devil. Thus this world is called the
devil world, right? For that reason,
Koreans call married couples
inside and outside(內外). “interior”
indicates wife and “exterior”
means husband, wife is in front
of husband, it sounds like women

and then they danced. The thick
branches went up on one side and
down on the other. Looking at this
scene, This man was surprised and
thought about it, he could see that
all creations were looking forward
to the appearance of the Victorious
man.
That is, all living things are Gods.
God is imprisoned in the devil’s
prison and live, as time goes by,
when people die, God in them dies.
When a person dies, because God
in man dies, they die. But people in
the world do not know this fact.

are up and men are down, which is
a word of ignoring men. Another
word is guisin(鬼神). Koreans put
the devil in front of God, they call
guisin(鬼神) meaning devil and
God, it put also the devil(鬼) in
front of God(神). And there is a
word, ‘yinyang’. Why don’t they
call it ‘yangyin’ Because this world
is that of the devil.
So the words above came to be
according to GyeokAmYouRok.
Why do GyeokAmYouRok say
‘yinyang’ not ‘yangyin’? Because
the world became that of devils. As
the world was turned into that of
the devil, devils are up(front) and
God are down(behind). Another
word is ‘bamnot’ meaning night
and day, Why do not they call
‘notbam’, they call ‘bamnot’?

That is, this world is the one where
darkness is front(up) and light is
behind(down). Is there another
word? There is black and white.
We can say white and black, why
do people say black and white.
Because this world is that of Satan.
These are all written in GeokAm
YouRok.
Humans and All Things Destined
to Die Due to Devil World

That is, as this world is that of
Satan, people die. Not only humans
but all things with life are dying.
So, when This man became a
Victorious man, on the day he went
to a mountain to get firewood,
thick trees bent over and bowed to
This man. The grasses bowed, the
small trees also greeted This man,

Humans’ spirit is the spirit of
God, not the spirit of devils. So,
because the Spirit of God dies and
perishes, people die and disappear.
Today does Christianity know this?
No, they do not. Does the Bible say
that if one eats the Fruit of Life,
they will not die and if they eat
the Forbidden Fruit, they will die?
However, they do not know what
the Forbidden Fruit is and what the
Fruit of Life is. Do people know
the Bible if they do not know about
what the Forbidden Fruit is or what
the Fruit of Life is? No. The Bible
says if we eat the Forbidden Fruit,
we die. The Forbidden Fruit is the
word of the Bible, the biblical word
is spiritual, a spiritual word is spirit.
Is the Forbidden Fruit the killing
spirit or the saving spirit? It is the
killing spirit. Is the killing spirit a
devil or God? It is a devil.
Since God in human dies, Human
dies

So, when people die, devils kill
their lives, the spirit of God. At
the moment the spirit of God dies,
they die. Scientists or medical
doctors do not know this. So This
man says that there is no science in
this world. When because God in
people dies, they die, not because
their bodies die, they dies. So,
we must know this Bible system
according to the word of truth and
believe it. If one does not know the
way, they will go the wrong way.
We learned about the number
144000 in the Bible from the
true Savior exactly. But pseudoreligions do not know the meaning
of the number and say they fill
the number of 144,000 righteous
people. The true meaning of
144000 is the number of the
Trinity. It indicates the number 3.
So, 144,000 is divided by three. It
is an abbreviation for number 3.
When the Trinity came to the world
and became the perfecter, he is the
righteous man of the 144000. This
is the first time to tell about the
number 14400 of the Bible. If the
Savior tells the secret of heaven,
the false religions cite it and hinder
the work of the Savior, he rarely
reveals the heavenly secret. As the
time has come, now is the time to
speak, the Savior speaks the secret
of heaven.*
-Extracted from the sermon of the
Victor Christ of the Victory Altar
on the February 10th, 2003Translation: Angela Kim

전세계에 알리는 진짜 경전 이야기

Declaration of True Bible to World

한국인들이여 깨어나자!

People of the world! let your consciousness awaken!

이길은 강자가 가는길

consciousness of “I” is removed, only “I”

되는 비결은 ‘나’라고 하는 것을 죽이면,

This road is the way for what ‘demon prison’ is and what the
the strong.
devil really is. The Bible says that sin is

나님의 신이 사람 속의 마귀의 영에게 사

‘나’라고 하는 것을 의식하지 않으면, 고

the devil. If the Bible is a spiritual word,

the devil is destroyed, and the country of

로잡혀 갇혀 있는 것이다. 이 나라고 하는

도로 하나님을 사모하고, 하나님을 바라

demons is destroyed, and God occupies

사람의 몸과 사람의 마음이 하나님의

주체 의식인 마귀의 관습적인 마음의 상

보고, 하나님의 마음을 품으면, ‘나’라고

집이었으나 마귀가 점령한 다음에는 마

태가 ‘마귀의 성’이요, ‘영옥’이요, 이것이

하는 마귀의 성이 무너지게 되어 있는 것

since sin itself is a spiritual word, sin
Part 2.
- The history of destroying itself is a spirit, and sin itself becomes
the heart. Therefore, because an evil
the devil’s castle

귀 집이 되고, 마귀 성이 되고, 마귀 법의

바로 마귀의 집인 것이다.

이다. 하나님의 마음은 갈라지게 하는 마

heart is a sin, an evil spirit, and an evil

what is called “I,” if I am not conscious

음이 아니요, ‘하나’를 이루는 마음 인고

The body and mind of man were god, the Spirit of God is captured and

of what is called “me,” if I adore God,

2편
- 마귀의 성을 부수는 역사

마음이 되는 것이다. 그런고로 악한 마음

하나님이 내 마음을 완전히 점령하게

이 죄요, 악한 영이요, 악한 신 인고로, 하

나라가 되어버린 것이다. 마귀 법의 나라

is removed and discarded, the house of

it. The secret of God’s complete
occupation of my heart is that if I kill

란 인간의 관습적인 생각 전체가 마귀 성

그런고로 이 ‘마귀의 집’을 부숴야, 이

로 희생의 마음이요, 하나님의 마음은 너

God’s house, but after the devil took imprisoned by the spirit of the devil

look at God, and embrace God’s heart,

이요, 마귀 몸이요, 마귀 영이 되는 것이

마귀의 ‘영옥’을 부숴야, 하나님이 석방이

와 내가 없고, 누구든지 내 몸이요, 내 지

over, it became the house of the devil, in man. The devil’s customary state

the devil’s castle called “I” will collapse.

다. 그런고로 인간의 보편적인, 이기적인

되는 고로, 하나님의 집이, 하나님의 성

체요, 누구든지 다 한 몸으로 의식하는 것

the city of the devil, and the kingdom of mind, the self-consciousness called

God’s heart is not a heart that divides,

사상이 전체 마귀의 법이요, 마귀의 성이

이 형성되게 되어 있는 것이다. 하나님의

이다.

of the devil’s law. In the kingdom of ‘I’, is the ‘demon’s castle’ and ‘spirit

but a heart of sacrifice through the hard

요, 마귀 나라의 법인고로, 마귀 나라의

성이라고 하는 것은 하나님의 마음이요,

the devil’s law, the entire customary prison’, and this is the devil’s house.

work of “one,” and God’s heart is a mind

법을 부숴야, 마귀 성을 부숴야, 마귀 집

하나님의 법이요, 하나님의 집인 것이다.

그러므로 형제의 잘못을 내 잘못으로

thought of man becomes the devil’s

that is conscious of everyone without

을 부숴야, 하나님께서 잃었던 집을 되찾

‘나’라고 하는 것 전체가 마귀의 성이요,

돌리는 것이 하나님의 마음이며, 형제의

city, the devil’s body, and the devil’s

Therefore, destroying this ‘the devil’s

you and me, my body, and everyone

는 것이다. 하나님의 나라를 회복하는 것

마귀의 영이요, 마귀의 영옥이요, 마귀의

몸을 하나님 몸처럼 여기는 것이 하나님

spirit. Thus, the universal and selfish house’ and destroying this devil’s ‘spirit

with one body. Therefore, it is God’s

이 되는 것이다.

육신인 것이다. 그런고로 ‘나’라는 의식만

의 마음인 것이다, 형제의 몸을 남의 몸으

idea of human beings is to restore the prison’ is necessary for God to be

heart to attribute the brother’s fault to

제거하면, ‘나’라고 하는 것만 뽑아서 버

로 여길 때에는 벌써 이것은 마귀의 사상

house God had lost by breaking the law released. Therefore, God’s house and

my fault, and it is God’s heart to regard

지금까지 ‘마귀 옥’이 무엇이며, 마귀가

리면, 마귀의 집을 부쉈다가 되고, 마귀의

이요, 마귀나라의 법이요, 이것은 하나님

of the devil, the castle of the devil, the God’s city are to be formed. The city

the brother’s body as God’s body, and

과연 무엇이냐 하는 정체도 모른 것이다.

영옥을 완전히 무너뜨렸다가 되는 고로,

나라의 법이 아닌 것이다.*

law of the devil country, the law of the of God is God’s heart, God’s law, and

when the brother’s body is regarded as

죄가 마귀요, 죄라는 것이 성경 말인데,

마귀의 나라가 망했다가 되고, 하나님이

devil country, and the devil house. It is God’s house. The whole thing called ‘I’

another’s body, this is already a demon’s

성경 말이 영적 말이면, 죄 자체가 영적인

점령했다가 되는 것이다.

말 인고로, 죄 자체가 영이요, 죄 자체가

영생의 말씀이 육비에 새겨지도록
읽고 또 읽읍시다

to restore the kingdom of God.

is the city of the devil, the spirit of the
devil, the spirit prison of the devil, and

Until now, they did not even know the body of the devil. Therefore, if the

idea, not the law of God’s kingdom.*
by Hana

